
To Java good "lt;crt" with poultry,
keep the houses clean rtud give the
fowls a good variety of food, with
ground bones and meat scraps. If giv-

en as good cure an other animals have
they will return a proportionate in-

come.
Probably bcciuise he is u member of

the President's cabinet, or may bo for
the reuson that he is a rich lumber
man, a jeweler recently charged Oou-er- al

Alger $10 for repairing a watch.

If ii lniin hales to do a certain thing
it (should be his duty to do something
else.

rians have been drawn in Xew York
for a structure of fifty, nine stories. It
will be the highest building in the
tworld until Chicago can put up one
to beat it.

Two bottles of I'iso's Cure for Consnmp.
tion cured me of a bad lung (rouble. Mr.
J. Nichols, Princeton, I ml., Mar. 26. 181)5,

An Indiana assessor thought life in-

surance policies ought to be assessed,
but the court held they were not tax-

able.
Puopsy treated lice by Dr. II. H. Orcen's

Sons, of Atlanta, da. The greatest dropsy
pecialists in the world. Head their adver-

tisement in another column of this paper.

It is said that eloquence is a lost
art

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoka lour Life Away.
To qnlt tobacco easily and forever, be runR-noll-

fall of lifo. nerve and vinoi tnko
the wondor-wurkc- that niukca weak mon

strong. All driiKb'lati, 60c or II. Curo guaran-
teed. Booklet and samtilu free. Address Stor-
ing Itomedy Co., Chioago or New York.

A change is contemplated iu the
Presidency of the Missouri State Agri-

cultural College.

Jl'ST AS CSUARAJJTKKD.

Macon, Ga., March 6, 1897.

I would be glad to know that my
future pui chases of machinery and im-

plements for my farms would prove aa
satisfactory as the two "2" Hunter Hay
Presses I bought of you last summer.
I am well pleased with them in every
particular and find them just as you
guaranteed them in your catalogue.
They are far superior to the other
makes I have seen and used in speed
and draft, the two great desideratums
making yours, as far as I know, the
ttost economical press on the market

H. J. LAMAR, JR.
Too many people become clergy-

men in these days simply for a living.

One Fare for Hound Trip I'lus S'J.OO.

Travel is a joy to those who know
how to get the most out of it Luxur- -

ious Pullmans, comfortable chair cars,
modern and day coaches, legular and
appetizing meals at dining-room- s or in
dining-car- s, in connection with short-
est distance and time between given
points, makes traveling a pleasure at
nny season of the year. This is what
you pay for and get when your ticket
reads via Santa Fe Route. National
Uducational Association, Milwaukee,
Wis., July 6 to 9, 1897.

Three-fourt- h of the total population
of Russia is engaged iu cultivating the
soil.
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PAY FOR ANY CASE

Of la They and
to Cure.

An places for the first
time before the a Magical Theat-men- t

for the cure of Lost Vitality, Nervous
Sexual of

Life in old aud young men. No
worn-ou- t French contains no

or drugs. It is
a magical in its
effects in its cure. All readers,
who are a that
blights their life, causing that mental
physical suffering peculiar to

should write to the STATE
Omaha, Neb., and they

send FREE, a valuable
paper on these diseaKO', aud positive proofs
of their truly Magical

of men, who lost hope of a
cure, are being restored by to a per-

fect
This Maqical may be taken
t home under their or they will

railroad fare bills to who
prefer to go for if they
fail to cure. They
have no Free Cure,
Free or C. O. V. have

capital, and to cure
case thev treat or refund every dol-

lar; or charge may be in
to paid to thein when a cure is

effected. Write today

I' Hi CI for
w la 1 a & ira I dincbarKe,

MmPW Osaraw4 U irritatiuua or
fXS)f aM auteiiir of membranes.

and not
Sunt or poisonous.

DnnWl,
or sent In plain wrapiT,
by axprfwa. prepaid, for
a i an. or bottiM, a?.7s.

an request.

mat Adries aa to Patentability of
a Onids, cr Bow to 034 a

rataat." O fAJUUUX OK, O. C.

If vou have eorae to the
that all your are bad, It is

time for you to keep a close watch
over fellow who wears your shoes.

A of
has just closed at Atlanta. Uy means
of reports and other resources of in-

formation it was shown that the death
rate among is much

than among the whites. This,
it is is duo to the hick of

from to their children
because of necessity for them to
assist in a for the

J.
Harrow before noon what has been

in the and in the
what has been broken in the

Then the surface will not
dry out nor bo but be in tho

which will

Where the market the table egg
is being supplied, after tho
season is over, it is a good plan to re-

move tho mule birds from the hens and
give latter as much free range as

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak

Hen strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggist.

Tho Krupp gun in
20,000 persons.

Coe's Couish Balaam
Ik the oldest and test. It will break up a cold quicker
than anything else. It Is always reliable. Try it.

The wheat worm has reached Michi-
gan and is doing great to the
crop.

The New re has
passed a law it a
to spray fruit trees while the bloom is

This will not
mixture from action and

will save the bees seek
honey in the flowers.

Cooked lean meet that is perfectly
fresh may be fed to chicks or

a week with profit. Cook the
meat to shreds and mix it with bran
or shorts until the whole is a
mass. Salt about as it would be salted
for table use.

The devil's service must have
to

Notion Aaaorlatlon Meeting,
Wis., July (itb to 1807.

and their friends in

their for
should bear in mind the
offered by the Wabash in
way of low rates, fast

of Cafe and
Cars, Uuffet Parlor Cars. Free

Chair Cars and Buffet
ment Cars between Kansas
City and All Wabash Trains
run into

in the heart of
city to all the principal ho-

tels and street car lines. For
write to C S. Ckank,

G. P. A. Wabash R. R.
St Louis,. Mo.

A good many of offered
by diseases.

n

J h II II J
IS JUST AS COOD FOR

cts.
G alatta, lit. Not. 16, ISSi,

Paris Medlclna Co., St. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen: We aold last Tear, bottle ot

DROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and bav
bought three gross already this year. Ia all oar

of 14 yenra. In the business, have
oeT.r sold an article that gate such oniTsraal aati

aa tout Tonic lours truly,
A Co.

i 1'J
LHjHlS MntHfc ALL USfc MILS.

Rsst . - Brrun.- Tastes. Good.
& .

L.2 In ttme. pnia ny drnmriata. r i

? "
' ' J

You choose the old doctor heforc the one. Why?
Because you don't want to entrust your life In Inexperienced

hands. True, the young-- doctor may he But

the old doctor must be. You take no chances Dr. Maybe,

when Dr. Mustbe Is In reach. Same as with
makers the long-trie- d remedy has your confidence.

You prefer experience to when you concerned.

The new remedy may be but let somebody prove

it. The old must be good judged oh its record of

cures. Just one more reason for AYER'S
in to any other. It has been the

for half a record

SO years of cures. If others may be good,

Ayer's must be. You lake no chances when you

take AYER'S

Tojny
WILL $100

Weakness Mon Treat
Kali

Omaha Company
public

and Weakness, aud Restoration
Force

remedy:
Phosphorous other harmful

Wondekful Treatment
positive

Buffering from weakness
and

Lost Man-
hood, MEDICAL
COMPANY, will

you

Treatment. Thous-

ands have all
them

conditioa.
Treatment

directions,
pay and hotel all

there treatment,
are perfectly reliable;

Prescriptions, Free
Sample, fake. They

1250,000 guarantee
every

their deposited a
bank be

them

CURE
unnatural

ulcerations
raucous

rainless, astrin

Sold 7

Circular sent

PATENTS, TRADE
Kxaimtnatlom

d lor"lnTo.itor'
Waafclagtoa,

conclusion
neighbors

the
conference prominent Negroes

Negroes very
greater

alleged, at-

tention mothers
tho

earning living fanv

plowed morning,
evening
afternoon.

cloddy,
condition produce best

for
breeding

the
possible.

factory Germany
employs

damage

Ilampshi legislature
making misdemeanor

on. prevent the spray-
ing effective

poisoning that

once
twice

crumbly

every-

thing favorable produce happiness.

Educational
Milwaukee, Oth,

Teachers making
arrangements this meeting

advantages
Railroad tho
trains, magnifi-

cent equipment Library
Reclin-

ing Compart,
Sleeping

Chicago.,
Dearborn Station Chicago

landing passengers the
convenient

particu-
lars

the remedies
the politicians are

TASTELESSonn
nrow BE

ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60

W0

drug

faction
ABXiT.CAna

Couuh

00Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.

experienced.

medicines

medicine
experiment

remedy
choosing Sarsa-paril- la

preference standard

household sarsaparilla century. inspires

confidence
Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla.

$100 Man.

absolutely

YOURSELF!

inflammations,

THEEvAMOhEMICIIOo.

MARKS

WORTHY OF NATIVITY

MRS. BARRIOS ON A TOUB OF
THE WORLD.

American by Ulrtli, She Bluclo Many

Reforms In Guatemala Couaplcuuua In

Securing a Crodltablo Replay at the
World's Fair.

(San Francltca Letter.)
MONG the passen-
gers on the steam-
er City of Sydney,
which arrived at
San Francisco one
day last week from
Cent rr.l America,
was Mrs. Algeria
de Regna Barrios,
wife of President
Barrios of Guate- -

m a 1 a. Traveling
ivith her are her two children. She is

)n a pleasure tour of the United States
ind Europe, and ex'pect3 to spend sev-

eral months on her travels.
Upon her arrival at the Golden Gate

Mrs. Barrios received every attention
lhat would add to her comfort. Vice

President R. P. Schwerin of the Pacific
Mail Steamship company was on hand
!o greet her when the steamer entered
port, and she was taken ashore, with
her children, attendants and baggage,
In a tugt oat that was kept In waiting
tor the purpose. Spacious apartments
had been reserved for her at the Oc-

cidental hotel, and they were beauti-
fully and lavishly decorated with
Rowers and smilax. In one of the par-

lors of her suite streamers of blue
bunting, entwined with streamers of

MRS.

Bmllax, formed a part of the declara-

tion, while In the arch of the folding
doors that connected the apartment
with the adjoining reception-roo- m was
suspended the coat of arms of Guate-

mala. On the center table was a mas-

sive vase of St. Joseph lilies, roses and
other bud3 and blossoms, several feet
in height

All the other apartments reserved
for the use of Mrs. Barrios were decor-

ated In the most lavish manner. The
air was redolent with the fragrance of
the rarest flowers, and the fair visitor
was charmed. She declared that no-

where else in the world could such
beautiful flowers be found as those of
California.

"We have flowers in Guatemala,"
she said, "but they do not begin to
compare with the flowers of California.
They do not have the fragrance."

Mrs. Barrios spent some months in
California a few years ago, and she
9ays she will always remember the de-

lightful experience.
Mrs. Barrios is a very handsome

young woman and a native of New Or-

leans. She met her husband some
years ago at New York, where he was
in exile from his native country. It
was a case of love at first sight on the
part of the Central American, and he
pressed his suit with all the ardor of
his race. Mrs. Barrios was then Miss
Algeria Benton. She returned the love
of her suitor and in a short time the
couple were married. They went to
San Francisco to live pending a fa-

vorable turn in the political affairs of
the turbulent republic of Guatemala.
Barrios is a soldier and has always
been popular with the people of his
country. He suffered the misfortune,
however, to be at outs with the admin-

istration of President Barillas.
Barillas was not a candidate for re-

election, the government's choice being
Lienfeeta. Barrios, however was the
people's choice, and he carried the
election by an overwhelming vote,
glnce then the fortunes of the Guate-
malan president have been as rose-color- ed

as could be expected of one in his
trying position, while Mrs. Barrios has
assumed an enviable position in the
society of the Guatemalan capital.
Since the election of her husband to
the presidency she has devoted her
time to the advancement of women in
Itr adopted country, and has taken a

deep Interest In all affairs between
Guatemala and the United States.
Mrs. Barrios "took" to Guatemala
American conceptions of the sphere of
woman, and at tho organization of a
woman's board at the capital to se-

cure representation at tho world's fair
she became its president. It was
largely due to her energy and good
management that the Central Ameri-

can republic made such a creditable
display at Chicago in 1893. She ha3 al-

so contributed largely toward the ad-

vancement of women in educational
and industrial pursuits, and her con-

stant aim has been to raise them to a
higher plane, both socially and mor-

ally.

That Mrs. Barrios Is a woman of

force of character and resources ia

proved by her present trip and the
manner in which it was undertaken.
"I made up my mind to come away
on this trip all in a night," she said.
"The climate Is quite enervating, and
one morning, after passing a restless
night, I told my husband that I must
go away on a voyage. At first he ob-

jected, but afterward consented, and
here I am. But for the bad weather we

encountered on the voyage I am sure
I would feel greatly benefited by the
trip to San Francisco. The vessel
plunged so frightfully, however, that
I have not as yet recovered from the
effects. My plans? Well, they are a

little Indefinite. I shall go east and
then to Europe, remaining abroad four
or five months. One cannot make the
trip in much less time, you know."
Mrs. Barrios asked to be excused from
discussing the politics of Guatemala.
Her husband's term as president will
end In January next. It Is said that
he stands an excellent chancs for re- -

election, though this Is a matter which.
Mrs. Barrios did not care to discuss.
She pleaded ignorance on all matters
pertaining to politics.

Fnra and Moths.
If properly stored, furs can be kept

all summer at home without danger
from moths. The best plan Is to hang
the garments and not to fold them.
First beat them well with a strong,
slender cane, then comb with a
fur comb. This is to remove
all particles of dust and pre-

vent the possibility of moth
eggs being left in them when stored.
Hang them In a dark closet that is
lined with tar paper. If a closet
cannot be spared for that purpose
the next best thing is to pack
them in a chest or trunk lined in the
same manner. But when this is not
practicable any of the preventives sold
by druggists may be used. They should
be sewed carefully In bags, so as not to
come, in contact with the furs. Deal-

ers sometimes use fumes of sulphur
to clean furs, but this always discolors
them, so should not be done until all
else fails. Fur garments should be
taken out and shaken well once a
month, but hanging in the sun is not
advisable, as it only helps to hatch the
eggs if any remain in the furs. Instead
of destroying them as some believe.

A DlmlnntlTe Human Bains;
The little village of Harvey, York-

shire, England, boasts the possession
of a midget baby, which, surely, must
be the most dimiutlve human being
that has yet been seen. This atom of
humanity, little Margaret Suddaby, is
row 17 months old, is but 12 inches in
length, and only a few ounces in
weight. She is pretty in appearance,
with a bright and intelligent expres-
sion, and perfectly formed. She has
never worn anything but dolls' clothes,
and sleeps in a toy cradle, which can
be easily deposited in an ordinary doil's
house. She enjoys good health, and
to the present has not suffered from
any of the usual ailments of children.
So singular a creature has aroused
considerable Interest among the vil-

lagers and the inhabitants of the sur-
rounding districts, and many unsuc-
cessful terrptlng offers have been made
to the parents by enterprising

BARRIOS.

God crave mini his riL'litH; man (,'uve

properly its rights; which is tho more

sacred?
The stiavvl.crry liurs of Atchison,

Kansas, have awarded tlio bill to one
1'iilnier, whose berries averted six-

teen to a box. ;

The earthquakes that l:avo been
shaking up tlio of the oust

never touched the people of United
States senato.

Farming lands in tho northwest are
in greater demand for several yours

a most encouraging sign oi ouiior
times coining.

John Wanunnikr is a versatile man.
Ho publishes a literary magazine and
sells dry goods, and Tennyson, und
Byron, and bathing suits, with a clear
conscience.

"A ISumlla of Nervea."
This term is oftoa applied to pooplo whoso

nerves nra abnormally auiisltive. Tliey should

strengthen thorn With llostotter'a Stomach Hit-

ters. Aftor a eonrso of thut benign tonlo. they
Will ceaso to ba conscious that they hare nevvous

abstains, except through agreeable sensations.

It will enable them to oat. Bleep and illgeBt well,

tho three media for increasing tone and vigor In

the norvoi, in common with the rest of the sys-

tem. The mental worry bjgotten by nervous
dyanipila will nlo dlBiippoar.

Have you ever noticed how dead a

dead lihh looks?

Accor ding to a smart Frenchman
'we never love heartily but once, and

that is the first time we love. Succeed-

ing inclinations are less involuntary."

The development of a school from small beerlnnlnira

Into a great educational Institution, Is directly trace-

able to a careful selection of the bent ability and
minute attention to the details of administration. No

nstltution is so favorably known In this respect as the
Sew Enouhd CONsaav.tToRY r Music In Bosroa.
With nearly a million dollars Invested In its mairnin-sen- t

buildings, and with courses In music and elocu-

tion and practical Instruction In piano aud onraa
tuning, the advantages offered are unparalleled, and
prove beyond question that the student can make no
Bilstake who selects this school In prcteiwtos to any
atber, at home or abroad.

Evcryboly likes fun, but nobody has
much of it

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cnftcaretg Candy Cathartic. 10c or 250.

If C. C. O. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

No doubt every man has made an ef-

fort to talk less.

and health making
are included in the

makiuz of HIRESw Rootbeer. The prepa-
ration of this great tem

perance drink is an event
of importance in a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
"some up y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirst)'.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

I s 75 $ 50
RIDEA

BCYCLJ?
"Western "Wheel "Works

crMAKERS
Ctll CAGO III uOlS

CATALgCVE FREE

uipkovkd iirsTMt full ciik i.k hay piisss.
'A t Steel" and Wooden (steel lined) shipped on trial

to reliable parties. Fully guaranteed. Write for eat
aloirue and prices. H. B. Lewis. Lessee, Meridian Ma
chine Shops, lloi K, Meridian, Miss.

CHAPEL ORGANS
For Churches, Schools and Lodges.
Richest Tones, Latest Styles, Most
Durable, Lowest Prices. Also Latest
Sunday School Books. Send to

E. B. GUILD, Topeka, Kas.

DRUNKARDS laved?
Don't vou know one worth savimr I Ami-Jn- a will do
It. ruiliiifrni4tiona"HdlyniailedFltKEbyKcuova
Chemical (Jo. CO uroauwuy, ."ew urn i uy.

Sent to Walker,
ESTERLY Rns lleiincplu Ats.

. Minnesota.

1 " " t

J'

Tlio nci'Kou to whom i diglon is sail
nnd doleful, mast liuve g itten it from
some oilier boolc than tlio jible.

The poet who dcclarod that the wall-

flower perished lung ugo was certainly
oil' on his botany. . v

Tlio mother of Adclina l'atti was a
prima donnii and tlio evening before
Adclina was born hhe sang Norma with
great eclat in the (J rand theater in
Madrid.

Every temptation should remind you
that the devil 13 your enemy und Uod

your friend.

If there is any truth in the saying
that "a stitch in time saves nine" it is
right now the ease in all patches of
plowed land which have not been mo-

lested for ten days or two weeks.

Governor llnrnes, McKinley's new
appointee for Oklahoma, was inaugur-
ated May 20th.

Educate Your lJowols With Cascarota.
Candy Cathartic, curo constipation forever.

100. If C. C.C. fail, druiiKlsta refund money.

Queen Victoria was 7U years old. Maj
24th.

Hall's Catarrh Caro
Is taken internally. Prieo, 75a

An effort is being niiule to abolish
the tribal relation among the Cherokee
Indians.

GET STRKNC.TH AND APPETITE.
Use Dr. Hurter'g Iron Tonic. Your druggist

will rcfuud money if not aatlttfuctory.

Too many church members want the
little end of every church buiden ii
they lift at all.

Mr a. Winalow'a (toothing Syrup
For children bathing. softens the gums, reduces Inffara.
atlon, allays pain, cures wind colic. 8& cents a botUa,

Gl Paso, Texas, was the scene of a
destructive flood June 10th.

2
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$22.1
For What?

A First Class Ticket from al-

most all points In KnnxiiB. Okla-
homa und Indlua Territory 0
California.

When?
At the time of the Christian En-
deavor Convention in July.

i By What Route? s

The Santa Fe,
"i Tbfi same rate will also apply to

2 Intermediate points, and ia the

2 reverse direction.

a Open to Everybody.
3 Fend for descriptive hoolia nnd
35 dctnllod Information to any agent
2 of the Santa Fe Route, or to the g
2 undersigned. M

W J. BLACK. G. P. .. A. T. & S. F. Ry, E
Room 144, 9th & Jackson Sts , Topeka, Kan.

All the Way...
From the Missouri River
to Buffalo, the Wabash
Railroad Operates Trains
Over Its Own Tracks.

Having leased the tracks of tho Grand

Trunk Railway between Detroit and
Suspension Bridge, and those of tbe

Brie R. R. from Suspension Bridge to

Buffalo, tbe Wabash R. R. will run its

own trains from Kansas City, Omaha,

Des Moines, St. Louis, Quincy, Hannibal,
Keokuk and Chicago to Buffalo, beinf
the only road from Missouri and Missis-

sippi River points having its own line and

trains running into Buffalo. Through
cars from Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago to Buffalo without change.

n fCT with PAY 'S MANIL-KU-

I I LA ROOFING- -"
I. n I.Aa. W II IT.. I.''l 1) W 1 U I)T rU

FAY MANILLA KOOF1NU CO Jl PAN Y,Camden,N.J.

nDfiDCV NEW DISCOVERY:
M.JI rVg. U a tJ I qnk'k relief ami cures worxS

cun. St ud for iiook of ti Kllmonlals and J O daya'
treatment Free. ir. ll.ii.tiKKKN'ssts. niuu, us.

ClOCUfinifC "aby Holiday Goods, etv.
rirtLII Ullrvd Notions, (wholesale). Catalogue frss,

Mercantile Co.. Kantas City, Ho.

niTClJTC. 20 year experience. 8end snetchrora
A lull 10- - vice. (1. Iieane.ime pnn. examiner U.S.

faLOIUce i DcuuOS. Weavi-T- , MfUlllBlug.,rt aob-U.-

' I Thompson's Eya Watar

W.
When answering advertisements

please mention this paper.

FLUSH JOINT STRENGTH

mm
r Columbia 5 per cent. Nickel Steel Tubing shows

tensile strength of over 100,000 pounds to the

square inch ; 50 carbon tubing used in Hartford

bicycles shows about 75,000 pounds to the square

inch, and 25 carbon tubing ordinarily used in

bicycles shows about 55,000 pounds to the

square inch. Yet Coliimbia Patent Flush Joint

Frame Connections are very much stronger

even than our celebrated 5 per cent. Nickel

-- zZy-

1 ' f- 7

1897

Steel Tubing

a convincing
proof of the

extraordinary
strength of

Columbia
Flush Joints
and Frames.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES $100
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

1896 Columbias, $75. Hartfords, $60, $5 5, 150, $40.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.


